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STU 0 E N T
During the first

~onths

L I F E

of the

colle~e

the enrollement

grew rapidly, the first month there were 43 students, the secon-i
month thee'e WAY'e 8t;, the thirti r'lJonth there were 121, and the
.

fourth month there were 15 5.

1

There ware students from many different
'3.S

1.>1ellas other st'l.tes.

counti~s

in Kansas

The main Kansas counties wer8 Cowley,

Sumner, Pr!J.tt, Kingman, Sedwick, Harvey, Reno, McPherson. 2

Some

of the main states were New York, Illinois, Missouri, and Iowa.
The tuition for the students in 1887 . was

'~2

payable in advace or for a term of three months.
days

w~"" e

per month
The school

to be the same days of the week as the public schools,

and from 9 a.m. to 12p.m. in the morning and from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
in the afternoon. 3
In 1893, the college decided to allow

cer~ain

Intiian

students to enroll for ,$160 for tuition, books, boarrJing, and
com'11on wlshing provided they would live at the Boarding H'l.11.4
From the very first there ,..as a religious emphasis on
th8 campus.

During the school year

1892-1 ~93,

there

"'!l.S

a Sturl.ent

Prayer Meeting each Thursday evening, sev9r3.1 n00n d'l.Y pr3.yer
me8tincss during the year, and sev'3ral weekly religious meetings. 5
According to the minutes of the 1889

sr~

Conference Journal,

Con1!"lrs t ons Here frequent occurrenceS and a high regard for
relifSious life was had by '111.

6

pai?;e 2
Durin~

more a

p~rt

the school yeqr of 1893-1894, religion bec"l.me even
of the school life.

The students were required to

!3.ttend worship in the collef'Se chapel each school da.y and at tend
public worship on sunday morning

re~ularly.

Bible History and

Liturature were required and a student had to be a member of a
Bible class or of a Sabbath Scho,ol.

Bible was studied by all classes

and weekly recitations 1-18re required. 7
The students of the early days of the college were very
much like they are today.

It is a com"l1on complR.int today, in

the '6.0s, th'lt Southwestern is a "suitcase college", that
everyone goes home on the weekends, this was also true during
According to the Winfield Coul'ier in 1887.

the sarly days.
recitaions

w~~e

held on Saurday mornings, but not on Mond"l.Y, so

that th8 sturlents from around and ne'l.r Winfield could 'So home
on Saturday afternoon and return

Mond ~ y

morning.

'tihen they did stay, they made life a little more interesting
for the

Win~ield

citizens.

W. T. Ward, and editor of the Collegian,

mentions a time when a gang of boys led by'Peter Parker had a
smashing paty when they cleaned out a downtown Winfield saloon.
during the days that Carrie Nation was leading her raids.

8

Of course, not all of the students were this wild, and
most of their activities were of a quiter nature and were in
better ta <:: te with the community.

The 1888 Winfield Couirer

mentions a groun of Southw8stern boys who cut wood all winter
for a poor family.
The students also spent a great deal of time studying.
The f'irst commencement was held ' onJune 3, 1889.

Three seniors

gn.duats'l:

Am" Barnes of tilcPherson, Alva John Graham of Winfield,

and Olive P. Stubblefield of Winfield.

Exercises W8re held in

th~ large third floor assembl" hall of Old North Hall. 9
Living accomodations *rQ..-·not ql1ite like the" are now.
Many students lived with private families at a cost

t 3.1)0 to $4.0 ')

w~ekly.

ot from

BO'lrding clubs were also formed.

Professor'

Thoburn organized one of the first ones in Anderson House.
The>-e were eight members who lived together at the cost of
$1.00 a week.

The Ladies Hall was soon built.

It

cont~ined

provisions, but it had all ' of the neaessities.
of good size and each one had a good closet.

no luxuri0us

The rO lms were
The girls were

placed two to a room, and each had to furnish only her sheets,
pilloTN"s. comforts, blankets, "l.nd towels.
lived in the dorm in about 1~iO-189i.
of bo'{s ate there also.

They paid

Thirty or fort'{ girls

About the same number

~1.50

a week for meals and

the girls paid $.25 for their rooms. iO

/

G 0 V ERN MEN T
During the

firstfou~

years of the college, not one

stu~ ent - was sum~oned before th9 faculty for discipline. 11
The stu0ent government or the College Senate was formed in

1892 to help keep discipline.

The Senate consisted of the

President of the college, who was chairman; two representatives
from each class, an0 two representatives from each department.
These

stu~ents

school yeOlr.

were elected on the second Tuesday of the
Their job 'wasta -decide on th.e discpline for

all infractions of the rules and regulations and to correct
failures and negliegence on the part of stUdents, especially
in the classroom. 12
For the school year of 1892-1893 these rules consist ed of
prohibiting all intoxicants and tobacco, card-playing, theater
~oing,

and dancing.

Also,

ev ~ rything

rude, and ungentlemanly

or unlady-like conduct in or about the collelSe bllilding, on
the street or at the boar0ing places, absence from Chapel,
recit'ltion, or church VTithout excuse, absence from. ro , ms after
10 p.'ll. except for necessity, or attendance at such public
\~

entertainments as may have been approved by the faculty.

In

1893 these rules also included the formation of secret socities,
of fraternaties in connection with the scholl and attending,
supporti ng or

.

encourag~ng

th em. 14

pa~e

Cadmus Literary- Society
The Cadmus Literary- Society was organized in the first
ye~r

of

th~

col18ge when it was still in its old quarters over

Baden's Store.
Hu~h
'N'as

Two members of the organizing committe0

Owen !lnrl. Miss Alva Watt.

WA~e

There ,,,as· a thid. member, who

.
1'5
nrobably Alva Graham.
The meetings of the society we'"e so ponular that cror.. .de:i

str98t cars full of interested spectators came to the Hill.
The program committee planned the programs weeks ahead of time
and popular speakers were brought back time and time again.

This

popularity- eventually resulted in the Athenian society-'s formation.
The Cadmus Society died because so few could get in it.
There '\,as always a wai tin~ list for membership.
were

~specially-

hand-picked and few in number.

The members
In 1888, the

society passeda1Nay- in a strenuous session, assisted by 'the
Big

John Phillips, Bowman, and Hamilton, who immediately
16
applied for admission into Athens.
)11;

5
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Athenian Literarv Society
Seven or

voun!S men ,..ranted to h"'lve the opportuni tv

ei~ht

to develop their spe'3.king abilitv so the desBrterJ the OV9r
c!'"owrJerJ Cadmus Societv and formed "'he Impromptu. Speakers Club."
On8

meetin~

a w8ek (on Hondav-) W'3.S held.

separ'3.tB subiect, e'3.ch ~n from a hat.
h.'ld

to last

b-lO

Evervone spoke on a
His speech (or st'3.nrl)

minutes whether he knew an'!thinc; ~o sa,! or not. 17

The Athenian Literarv Society was born from this

or,~Yjiz'lti 'm.

to The Storr of Southwestern. 12 men met in the latter

Accordin~

part of 1889, in an upper room of the old Anderson house and
foundei the Athenian Literary Society. organized on the plan
of the House of Representatives and constituted for the aivancement
of its members in soul, moral, 'l.nd liter"'lrv attainments.

iS

According to Mrs. W. V. Burns, the societV W'3.S born from the
"Impromptu Speakers Club" in Fearuary of 1890, in the west
upstairs room of the old Anderson home (Walter Asher's room),
Membership was limted to 21, 'l.nd each member was to apoe"'lr on
the program once in three weeks.
Tomlinson.

The first spe'3.ker W'3.S W. F.

Fred Spence was chosed secret'l.ry.

chang;ed e'3.ch semst'3r.
19
WaS f'ull.

The officers

BV the end of the sch011 year the membership

The Atheni'3.ns were officiallv organized in the fall of'

n

1890.

A time of meeting and a place. in the Gollege Hall

were decidei upon.

J -'If. W'etzel W'l.S speaker for the f'i rst semster

"
20
and W. V. Burns took over the second semster.

The main purpos'"

of this new society was to furnish the opoortuhitv for more
f~~l'lAnt

spe'l.king practice.

Their meeting were

lar~ely

attenied

p'lf!:e 7
bV the sturlent body.

Their

pro~rams

usually consist9d of
.

recre'ltion, music, deb'lter, and occasionally a sho:r:t address.
There 'lre many stories about dirf'erent
Athens.

happenin~s

21

of

One of them is about the way the members of this new

society told the rest of the campus about itself.

They chose

Bishop Ninde, who was coming to SWKCC to speak, to help announce
them.

Thr'le members, Fred Spence, M. V. Burns, and E. D. Smch

slipped down to -the railroad tracks at the west Junction and
f!:ot a.'utoad the train th'lt the Bishop was coming bo Winfield on.
Thev told the Bishop that he h'ld been elected an honorary member
of their literary society and urg3d him to we'lr their ribhon.
He did to the puzzlement of theschoolof'ficials and the rest
of the school.

Once people noticed that certain boys were

we'lrinf!: the S'lme type of ribbons, they urf!:ed th9se boys to tell
them l.]'h'lt they stood for.
re~

1

The society

W'lS

now ready to be a

" t "lone 22

org~nlza

The first Athenian of'ficers consisted of the spe'1\.cer, clerk,
attorney,

ser~eant-at-'1rms,

librllrians.

chaplain, two critics, and three

The society maintained a very sy-stimatize::l libr'l.ry.

The membership was limted to 32.
ni~ht

The society met 9V rv Mondav

and adjourned "at or before ten 1)\ clock."

parchment 'N'as given to "retiring" Athenians.

r:

\

A gradu'1tion
The south-we3t

room of North Hall's fourth floor was f!:iven to the societv. 23
On Novemb9r 24, 1896, Athens was chartened under the laws of

\.../

the st'lte of' Kansas.

A conventional se'll was adopted.

colors had already been

•

chosen--cri~son

and purple •

24

Athens

p3.~e

Th8 f";3.vel for Athens was made from wO j-d secured by Claurie

F. Wright,
20th

o.

1 ~03 ,

from his brother

B. Wright of Co. A.

S. Infantry in the Spanish":'Am8 rican ~hr .

is fro'1l woo"l

salv'l~ed

Ad'11iril Montojo.

It

W'lS

from th<:l

" ;hri~

The h'3.ndle

Christina", flagship of

The he3."l is T,mod from the altar of a K.om3.n

C3.tholic Church which
Manila .

W~lter

W3.S

destroyed

du~inf";

the bomb'lrdm9nt of

presented to Athens on Apri l

5, 1900. 2S

8
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Belles-L.eM r <:lS Literary Society
Followi ~g th~

thr~8
~nd

holiday recess of 1889 -1 2;90, the Belles-

friends A.da Guth2"ie(sophomore),

Sleanore Hayes (prep.)
pr~ceptress

(Matilda B) was
organiz3.tion.

drafte~

Ma~gie

Guthrie(freshm">n),

a Constitution.

of the Dorm

~nd

Mrs. MCBride

helped mould the

It was named after the college societY' of Mrs. MCBride. 26

There W<:lre 16 charter members all who lived at the dormi tY'.
Me~tings 1.. e

Van Doren

"e held in the reception room at 7 yp.m. Mondalrs.

w~s

Pearl

C

the first President and Alva Guthrie
In 1890-1891, all the girls of the

first secretarY'.

'"e'''''e al101·T9d to belong.

This

ne.cessitate~

a

l~rger

was th9
coll~~e

room.

Althoug;h

u\,ion 'Nith A.thens '"a s broached, Belles remained independent, but
27
theY' both

use~

the

S3.~e

r0om.

The Hall·of Athens and Belles-

Lettres W'I.S f'u-:-nished with carpeting, piano, and neat, uniform,
round-b 'lck ch 'l.i rs •
During the ~epression period, Belles-Lettres decre~sed
in imp:>rtance.

In 1817, Miss Kate Morgan becme president and

renovated the organization • . Eleanore Hayes and Fanny GreY' h'td
been a cornmit tee to se '') that Belles either was given a new li fe
or a decent .};)\it\3.1.

They chose Miss i'1organ fo!' the p!'8sirlencY'

and. the society su!'ivied.

28
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Philo-Sumner Lit8rary Society
In the f'3.11 of 1897, the Philo-Sumner Literary Society
w~s

formei.

Athens.

This name

W1S l~ter ch~n~ed

with some help from

rhe Athel"lians called their competitive society "Fido".
Kirkp~trick

'Professor Georcse

whenever '3.n Athens member
he would whistle,
just to tease

~nd

and that pleaserl
new societv

h~d

~nrl

h'd org'3.nizei the soci,ety 'lnd

s~w

say, or callout "Huh Fidol"

peeve them.
Athe~

'3. member of this new society

~nfS:-V

It seemed to m'3.ke them very

members a

a public open

~nr] b~rk

gre~t

meetin~

deal.
in

One

th~~hapel

ti~e,

this

of Old Hall.

They h'l.d used a lavish amount of decorations, bunting .. etc. and
ha-l carelessly left it in place on the platform, 1.nd it WClS
still all

the~e

intact the next morning when chapel cCllled.

While they W'3"'e assemblincs for ch'3.pel, some of the Athenians
st~rt9i

a few pu;::>PV

~rowls

and some terrier barks, it bSISCln to

break out like the itch at a country school, among most of
the Athenians sc"tterei around the room, then Jessie Uhler
was

sittin~

wn~

in the · front ne'3.r the center, looked up to'v'u'd

the ceilinlS, let loose a te-rific howl, sholl those monstrous
cheeks of his in a spasm of
b'lr~inc.s

the

bClrkin~

like a burly bull

at the moon, and sounied like a wild beast in t,h'3jll":1::;le-

er~ect

was electrical and the crowd went wild.

Kirkpatrick W'l.S mad and yelled '3.t the Athenians.
sore, gnd after chapel they assembled and
to Delphians. 29

•
'.

do~

ch~nged

Professor
Fido waS
their name
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GaTlll"!la Si s-rna
and
Sigma Nu
Gam'na Sigma was founde" on C'l;npus by- Cra-wford Thoburn,
a

gradu~te

of Alleghany.

He had entered the faculty- in 18R9.

He had been a member of Phi

G~~ma

Delta.

his 'lttempt to foun-l the fraternitv.
when tro'lble arose in Phi

Gam~

His eloquence aided

This chapter

at Law·rence.

\oJ'~S

discontinue-l

30

The Sigm'l Nu fr'l.terni ty 'tlas founded on September'S, 1,0,92,
bV Alva J. Gr.aham, :Y.

~"J.

LL. B. SWKCC's Chapter was Bet" Kapp!l.

In

1 ~ )7,

the Board of Trustees d ecided to "exclude

for9v'3r the

Si~a

Nu fraternity from SWKCC."

No. 39.

!=S iven the choice of renouncing of le aving.

The members were
The exit of the

with a number of oth9rs who left in sympathy, left the
without a

gradu~ting

class the next year.

Amon~

memb ~ rs

co ll e~e

those who

left in sympathy- ,,1'3re walter Moncrief, John Gilbert, "l.nrl. Carl
Dennison 'who took the "Collegian" with them. 3t

/

Y.M.C .A.

~-fJ~ er bein~

involved in the

foundin~

of a local YMCA. -9.nd

in the work of it after its founding, Joe Earp went to the
Stat8 Convention in Wichita.

He and some other st]J.dents h'ld

become interested in st'lrting a colle s;e "Y': so the ary.anged
for a YMCA official to come to
a

Colle~

Wi n~i eld

and help

sta~t

"Y" at SWKCC. About fourteen boys met with this

of'f'icial to help s t,'lrt the "Y".
annonncement

W'lS

m'l-Je of

'1

'fhe next fa1 1. '1t Chapel, an

prayer meeting in th8 Library at noon.

A large CrOH'1 gathered 'lwl '1. cam~-··Tide s'llv'ltion

W '1S

started.

Almost every ~irl and all but one boy were "sav8d" that ye'l.r. 32

•
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"The Colle!5ian"
"The

Coll~~e

Times" appe'l.rerJ in lR87.

The third one

W-'3.S

printed dm December 1 9.nd the p'l.pEir had ch'l.ne;ed from '1. f'i ve
column f'olio to
In

lR ~ 1

12

-'3.

p'l.~9 m'1.~azine.33

staf~

the

included Fred G. Wilbur, J. R.

Cottin~ham.

Pe'lrl Van Dor'3n, Hugh Owens, Joe Earp, Olive Stubblefield,
Alva J. Graham.

National as well as school

~.nd

af ~airs w ~ ~~ writt~n

in this sm'l.ll n8Hsy ne-,'spaper. 3lJ.
Due to an annual change of title. the school
called "The College AdV3.nce" in lR90-1 891.

p~per

was

It W'lS e-:3ited by

Fred L. Guthrie. "S. W. K. Oollee;e Round T'l.ble" 'Ha s edite-l in
1892-1R13.
.
1·t ems In

Editor E.

m.

Crei~hton

ran political and literary

t~·
1 3S
' ~Journa.

Wes WBtzel edited the "Vox Studium" in

1 ,qn-H~94.

In

th~

fall of' 189 1.)., Van Pelt editwl "The Southwestern Collee;e Col l ee;i'l.n"

"n~. it h'ts had this TI'i.m'3 ever since)6
"The
on the

Colle~ian"

st~te.

In

recorded the

19')O~

~rowine;

impact of S'.fJ<CC orators

a "souvenior Edition" Was prepare".

:!:di ted bv Clara Gilmer Hith a staff headed by Paul ;t-lhi te, "tn-J
Alta M. Huston. Forrest Rose. Claude F. Wright. Arthur Martin,
and

Ch~s.

C. Lowther, it offered 'for inspection and twenty-five

cents-the first attempt at a Souvenior Edition there ' had evo.r

b~en.'

The Dennison boys removed the S. W. K. sheet to St. John's
and it was this which forced the

colle~e

to recBive it

bac~

'l.nd

aiel in its publication, a. c\lrt. order being entered in the minutes

37

of Trust<'les that "steps 'be taken to put · the Collegian under the
control of the coll9ge. 38

In 1896 i t was decided th'lt the Colle~ian woul? be edited
b" the liter'l.r)," societies and th'1.t each wouln alternate months.39

/
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A.thletics
The S. ':L K. College
in

1~95.

footb~ll te~m

was perm':l.nentlv ore;ani7.ed

The officers were: PFofessor Dunlevv, president;

J. F. Lowther, secrqtarv; Dr. J. G. EV':l.ns, mane;er;MM. A..
Cl~rkson,

captain.40

Before 1901 there

w~s

no organized bqsebQll team.

The

sturjqnts just plaved with loc:).l te':l.ms from 'nearbv towns 'lnd th81"8
was no question ofelgibilitV.

4\

The girls were provided calisthenics to keep them in sh~pe.
There
in

w~s

also

l1ilit~rv

gvn~stics.

The boys were required to particip':l.te

Drills and Studies for two hours a week.

There was an early athletic association.

s~rved

i-l-?

John F. Phtllips

as presi1ent of the first athletic association in 1889.

43
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Appendex
First members of Athens
~'J.

Fred E. Spence
E. D. Smith '
E. r. Hacknev
J. W. Newm3.n

J.

irl • F. Tomlinson

2:. Hi tchcook

J. L. Swlduth
V. B1lrns
H. W. Frazier

O. Smith

w.

Halter S. Asher
W. A. Phillips

Founders of Belles-Lettres
Pe"rl Van Doren
Nellie H"!.ves
A.d'l. Guthrie
:J:>l';C;ie Guthrie
Eva Benton
Clemmie Stew'l.rt

Josie Bainard
Eva Ebbs
Ann"!. Elliott,
Cassie Boodson
Carrie Hess

Bessi<=l Haves
Laura ~La'. j'rence
Hattie Lewis
Nellie Monroe
Annq Miller

The Athens Speakers
1895 C. N. Bould
1897 '.rI. J. Shull
18 8 N. CunninF;ham
1899 Hark White

E. M. Cunningham
Paul J. White
E. P. Geiger
C. F. Wright

P. R.obbins
L. Metcalf
N. Gould
J. Martin

H.
G.
C.
A.

Debate Record
1898
1899
1900

Willis Cole, Made line Southard, G. W. Meredith
W. J. Weber, Ella Malone, Robert Romig
Oscar Huddleston, Edward Burnham, Cl'l.rice Hales

Atheni~n

1899

Winner
South'J1estern
Fairmount
Southwestern

Oratorical Contest

first----W. E. Broadie

second----H. E. Bailey

State Oratorical Contest
1892
1893
1891.).
lR9lj

E. T. Barret
Ch!l.s. A. Rheil
J. w. Wetzel
D. D. Hoagland

6th
5th
1st
8th

1896
1897
1898
1899
1900

Chas.
R. L.
Chas.
Jesse
Louis

W. }'lver

. 4th

Georg~ '~

SUi

Irl. MVf3r

3rd
2nd
J)th

C. Fisher
Allen
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